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Office in the C. B. A. Building front

room, second floor .

UNION CITY,' TENS'.

FOREIGN BORN PEOPLE.

Census Bureau's Instructions Re-

garding Enumeration of Them.

Washington, D. C. , Ft-b-. 24. What
the census enumerators are required to
learn regarding the place of birth of

Building Up the South,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. That

the railroad are giving jmueh attention
to the upbuilding of the South is evi-

dent to all who have given the subject
consideration. "

Necessarily, the work of
a railroad company who does nut pos-

sess a land grant must be general in its

scope in order to serve all the districts
its lines represent. The recent cam-

paign of Dr. S. A. Knapp, of the Fed-

eral Government, which was made tin-

der the auspices of the Southern Rail-

way Company, is but one of the many
moves made by that company looking

Lawson to Wall Street
Your huge institution, now astraddle

the fork of the w ide road which stretches
aback through the once wealth-heape- d

vaults now acreep with myriad ghosts
of lured, tricked and slaughtered vic-

tims, signals help. Like the goal-gaine- d

mountain climber, bent beneath his
sack of victories plucked along the as-

cent, you hesitate to choose.
You need help. Not your always-neede- d

d-
evicebut that help which sooner or
later roosts high to all conscience ping-ponge-

to all hot- -

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
WE TRY TO PLEASE

J. E. HUDSON
DENTIST -

Office In Naillinsr Building, over T,itimrr &
bhoe (store. Inion City.Tenn.

Permanent location in the new NniUing build-i- n

g when completed. 1'hone 223.

native-bor- n and foreign-bor- n persons,
and other personal facta concerning the
latter class in taking the Thirteenth
United States Census, beginning April
15 next, is fully set forth in the printed
instructions prepared by the United
States Census Bureau'to gukle them in

filling the population schedule. It is
t i 1 i ,1 i ii .f i

Try our Package Candy. If what yoy want Is not CD tin Menv. fs.T c&

MEATS
to the betterment of farm conditions in housers wisdom. "pointed out mat ail the questions re
the South. The lecture tour referred tolate only to conditions existing on April Special Steak and Egg ........ .S5 Hamburger Steak and Egga 25c

15, the Census Day." comprehends more than is generally
supposed. Every Southern State that is

reached by the Southefn Railway was

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish. (&L Game
Oysters in Season.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.

On the subject of place of birth of a
native-bor- n person the instructions state

visited, and the several masterly, prac

Your present exigency is the inherit
ance of all Doers. Every Napoleon
must face his Moscowed ashes, and in
the anguish of his "Had I but known"
seek the advice of infants

The broad, easy American prosperity
road over which you have heedlessly
romped to unaftained heights lies be

hind; ahead stretch its forks, one pierc-

ing the clouds, the other the morasses

tical talks made by Dr. Knapp will be

riain ateat. and t.ggs 1k Sausage and tgga 25c
Pork Steak and Egga .... 25c Calf Liver. Oniona and Eggi !30c
Breaded Pork Chopa and Egga 35c Ham and Egga 25c
Onion Steak and Eggs .. 35c
Bacon and Egga 25c Coffee or Milk included. Toaat 5c extra.
Breaded Steak and Egga 35c Potatoes, any style, 0c extra.

OYSTERS
Half dozen, fry or atew .25c Scalloped . . . 35c
Dozen, fry or atew ...45c Broiled Oys'era on toaat 25c
Half dozen raw '. 20c Milk or Coffee and CeleryDozen raw 35c ' included

that if the person was born in the United
States the enumerator is to give the
State or territory (not city or town) in
which born. A person born in what is

in their effect. Many thou
sand farmers and others in the States
visited were reached either directly ornow West Virginia, North Dakota,
indirectly through the press, and thereSouth Dakota or Oklahoma should be

reported as bo born, although at the of hell, and you who are so fearless, soby stimulated to practice better methods
recklcss--wi- th the salvation of other-s-of farming.time of birth the particular region may
tremble and doubt your vision's aecu

racy now that you read the sign. "You
Mr. M. V. Richards, the Land and

Industrial Agent of the Southern Rail-

way, who suggested and organized the

SPECIALS

Fiah.Croppie 25c and 35c Lamb Friea .25c

EGGS AND OMELETTES
have but one choice; there is no re

have had a different name.
Relative to conjugal condition the

enumerators are to report whether the
person is single, married, widowed or
divorced. Married persons, are to be

trace." Wisdomss your need; wisdomtour, in discussing the purposes and ef

you must have. Therefore don't refusefeet of the trip,' said: T C . .10c Onion Omelette 15c
. . 1 5c Ham Omelette, with Coffee 25cto listen to the young, the old or he Two Egg., knVatVl'e' with Voaat .!"The Southern Railway Company has

Egg Omelette .... 10cinbetweens.for years endeavored to do its part in Bacon Omelette, with Coffee ...25c
Oyster Omelette, with Coffee ,25cCheese Omelette 5c

promoting the further development of If you will make the price rieht
on your farm, Forester & Forester BREAKFAST CEREALSwill do the rest

the country along its lines. Its policy
is to treat all sections alike,
with the people in every county in their

asked if they have been married before.
If the present marriage is the first, the
fact is to be indicated by the sign "M
1;" but if it is the second or subsequent
marriage, then the enumerator is to
write "M 2," meaning married more
than once,

The question calling for the number
of years of thepresent marriage is de-

clared by the Census Bureau to apply

Oat Meal
Fofce; of Corn-- FlakesTongue Twisters. .10c Shredded Wheat'. ...,10c

,10c Crape Nuta ,.I0ceffort to build up the country. The
A London paper recently offered a

farming sections have not been over-

looked. The Railway Company realizes TOAST AND HOT CAKESseries of prizes for the best '
tongue-twistin- g"

sentences. The prize-winnin- gthe value of a full development of the Hot Cakee. Syruo and Coffee 1 5c Plain Toast . - - - Kcontributions are: Milk Toast 5c French Toast '
J5Conly to persons reported as married, rural districts in order to obtain the

and the answer should give the number best development of the towns and cit- - The bleak breeze blighted the bright
broom blossoms.of years married to the present husband ies which serve the country. '

" Uream loast., 20c

SANDWICHESTwo toads totally tired tried to trot to

Tedbury.
or wife. Thus a woman who may have Mr. Richards rightly advocates the
been married for ten years to a forme"r importance of the town people and the
husband but has been married enly country people standing close together Strict, strong Stephen Stringer snared Ham Sandwich... 5c Ham and Egg 15c

Egg Sandwich 5c Hambunrer Sandwich IfU
slickly six silky snakes. Cheese Sandwich, cream ;. ... 5c French Sandwirk IVthree years to her present husband if the best results for all are to be ob

Susan shineth shoes and socks; socks Cheese Sandwich, brick 5c Cheese on Toaat 5cshould be returned as married three tained, and this recent trip tends to rnea nam sandwich luc Coffee or Milk etra.. 5c
years. The number of years entered bring closer harmony between all ' Pie with Milk or Coffee 10c

and shoes shine Susan. She ceaseth

shining shoes and socks, for shoes andshould be the number of completed classes. The merchant, manufacturer
socks shock Susan, SOUPSyears. A person who on April 15, the and farmer alike were interested in the

A haddock, a haddock, a black -- spot"Census Day," has been, married three Walks made during the trip.;
' Mr. Rich

Campbell's Tomato. ,15cted haddock ; a black .spot on the black . ..15c Vegetable .

Bread and Butter included.years and eleven months should be ds says that while the towns have a
turned as married three years. For, a (powerful attraction for the people on the back of a black-spotte- d haddock.

Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl and anperson married less than one year the farms he believes that the feeling is at a Profane Language, Etc., STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.oyster. Did Oliver Oglethorp ogle anentry is to be "0," meaning less than minimum in the Southland that his,. Blue Barred Plymouth Rocks, best all
one year, , ... .. .... J ,,:,.. .. Company, especially, has jn.yiew propurponechiekenH. The farmer s favor owl and an oyster? If Oliver Oglethorp

ogled an owl and an oyster, where areite. Eggs 60o. per setting. Mrs, XL. In the case of persons speaking Po- - t noting among.ftie people :::::::: :: :: ::::::.:the owl and oyster Oliver OglethorpKuykendall, Troy, Teun. Route No. 2
rhonc 37, Ilornbeak. ' 48-- 2t

lisn orrcporting that they were born In to "stick to the-farm- .'! argues
Poland, which is no longer an independ- - that the South will again bo the great o'led? Ex. i--3 n r " f

Card of iThanks. ent countrv. the enumerator is to in- - farm home section of the United States HAVE YOU TRIED SYou can't make a mistake if you'The South is the ideal large and smallquire wnetuer tne Dirtupiace was in OWe desire to express our heartfelt will buy land from Forester & For
farm home regions; the standard of comthanks to all our friends and neigh- - what if. now known as German Foland,

or Austrian Poland, or Russian Poland,
ester, for their prices are right.

Card of Thanks.
fort and happiness is found to be higherl)ors for your kind and loving attention

during the illness and death of our be and more general in the South thanand he must write the answer accord- -

. The kindness of friendly neighborsingly as Poland (Ger.), Poland (Aust.), elsewhere on account of the attractive
and others in ministering to Mrs. II. F.or Poland (Riiss.). features of the rural home surroundings

loved wifo and daughter; also to thank
you for the many beautiful flowers and
other things you brought to cheer and
make life more pleasant for her. Your

Bynum during her illness and in deathIf the birthnlace renorted is Canada, when once developed, commensurate
I -

is remembered with hearts filled withthe enumerator is required to ask with the possibilities of that part of the
gratitude, and to these good people wewhether the person is of English or country. Only those who 'have had to 0every kindness was appreciated not only

by us but by the dear one who has desire to express our thanks and to in- -French descent and ' write Canada do with the practical side of promoting

JERSEY
CREAM
FLOUR

voke.tipon them the blessing of Heaven,(Eng.), or Canada (Fr.), according to the development of the South appreci- - w
5)

gone.
the answer. ate the obstacles which have stood inMay the many blessings of Him who

The question calling for the year of the way of advancing the best interestsloves and cares for us day by day be

immigration to the United States ap- - f those already established in the South

II. F. Bynum.
. Mrs. II. E. Thompson.
Mrs. N. P. Naylor.
W. Ar Thompson.
J. R. Thompson.

LIVE STOCK SALE.

with all of you now and forever.
C. F. WlTHERINGTOK
Mrs. M. Siikhrod.

plies to all foreign-bor- n persons, male and drawing others to that section.
g)and female, of whatever age. It should We desire to inculcate m the mind ot

be answered, therefore, for every person every young farmer in the South the

'Breathe whose birthplace was in a foreign coun- - idea that he should buy a piece of land

try. The enumerator must enter'the Ud intelligently and industriously work We will Sell at public auction at W.
year in which the person came to the his own holdings;, that her shfould also L. Bryan's farm, three miles east of

TTcl

United States. If ho has been in the be impressed with thft importance I Ask . Your Grocer for itRives, on - ,'
Wwell a small area rather thanUnited States more than once, the year cultivating Thursday, March 3, 1910,

of his first arrival is to bo stated. farming poorly a large place,: 80 head of mules, one to five years oldguarantee 1t
to cure The inouirv whether naturalized or "The avenues are numerous for ob--

(mules are good individuals), ten or fif NONE BETTERhrii tiifni arm iriauA a Trrm r fin that teen brood sows, a few sows and pigs, aI 11UTT W IUI 111 MUVJ aanw m f- - vt vv
Southi!i years of age and over, it does not unsuccessfuI farmers in the few choice fresh, milk cows.

apply to females, to foreign-bor- n mi- - should be the rare exception The ladies of the C. P. and M. E.
nors, or to any female born in the hurches will serve dinner on theMr. Garrett's Speech, ahnke-Wajk- er Milling Co.United States. If the person was born

ground. Everybody come. Col. W.
abroad, but has become a full citizen To my mind it is inconceivable that E. North, auctioneer.
either bv takinar out second or final ra- - in granting the power to regulate inter- -

48-- 2t BRYAN & PARISH.kate and foreign commerce it lay with- -
persof naturalization or through the

H Nortomach dosing fcfeitlie tfie pleauint,
healing, gei air of Hyomei, and cute

CATARRH. COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP.

SORK THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ETC

Q Complete outfit, including hard rubber in.
hater, $ 1 .00, on money-bac- k plan. Extra
botuet, 50c DruggitU everywhere, and by

Red Cross Drugstore.- -

Ask us for prices when selling your grain.naturalization of his while heparents the be-w- asStateB to dnlegate to new entity
under the age of 21 years, the ing created by them the authority to :::::::: :: w:::::;:;'enumerator is to write Na" (for nat- - organize corporations that might enter

. , . ... , do. not governmental business, but pri--
uou to urai.uv .u Aiuoiiuui wuaeu ,

hnsinf.s8 without reference to the Non-Reside-
nt Notice.DUUTOK taken out nis nrst papers, tna enum- -

gtAtes regulation and control
Katie Pancy , (col.)erator is to write 4A1" (for alien). A power to regulate is not the power for Di- -Petition

vorce.vs.BLACK'S The inouirv as to the ability to sneak to produce, nor is it, by any fair con- -
Frank Pancy (col.)5T.L0VI3 g ViIOAJ STATION

English applies to all persons 10 years
-- tniction, the power to create ngenc.es

. CAIRO In this cause it appearing to me, J.Eye of age or over. If English is spoken, ; nt ,.,.,,1. . f ... ..I i llV VAJIIBUHUIlUi Oil . ivJ aw a

the enumerator must write Jngiisii thine to be kicked with contempt from
A. Reeves, Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Obion County, Tenn., from the bill,
which is sworn to, that the defendant,
Frank Pancy, is a non-reside- nt of the

in the proper column. If the person our pathway or trodden with ruthlessWATER M, COLUMBUSenumerated is not able to speak Eng- - roughness into the dust beneath our.,..,. : ..,.;v ;n ..i. 1 feet. It is a living thing, a vital or- -
jiejjidin':Contains no Poison

State of Tennessee, and that personal
service can not be had upon him, and that
an order of publication being prayed for.

MOHTOOMESTrganism, me snitjiu oi our, jm.it, iu
nnssitm and nower: the tthelU'r 'of our

: : l...,.l ., a...a i.,.. ..v.i:.: : Itlanguage spoken, as French, German, presentf with iti prayer and its praise-Italian-
,

etc. If more than one lan- - the sheet anchor of our future, with its A 't nil a Lt f)JACKSCVlur sue for four consecutive weeks in the
Union City Commercial, a weekly news-

paper published in Union City, Obion
guago is spoken by a person who, how- - dread and its dreams. Let U9 tlie

Is Painless and Harmless as 'Water
Cannot Injure, Relieves Quickly

and Cures Sore Eyes in

PEOPLE, HORSES AND DOGS

STrice 25 CenU

true laitn anu Hiiejtimu.'v hccjj uuw iu
letter and its spirit, the great faith weever, does not speak English, then the

enumerator is to write the name of that County, Tennessee, commanding the
owe to all that is and all that is to be said Frank Pancy to appear before the

language which is his native language Circuit Court of Obion County at the

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

VORTHBOrXD.

2 Express (daily), lv. . 12.10 p.m
4 Express (daily), lv..l2.01 a.m
6 Aecom. (daily), ar...7.10 p.m

SOUTH HOCSD.

courthouse in Union City on the200 Per Cent Wantedor mother tongue.
0

First Monday in May, 1910, .By the druggist who says here is some

No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.

thing just as good" as Quick's Cough
Medicine. How can he prove it? It nnrl ttiat tio Ka raitiirasl in fullv ariuttrAf

A VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIAL.

J. R. Black Mcnicini Co.. Kennrtt, Mo.
Gentlemen My little bor had a aewre caa

el aore eye. I nt to the druaitist for the br
medicine he had for mre eves. He aent me i
bottle of Or. Bteok'a Cye Waier, He was out a
school only one day after name it. It cured hin
Immediately. Any one i at liberty to confirn
this statement by writing to meat 4H JeiTersoi
Avenue, Jonesboro. Ark. . Mas. J, H. Shyokk.

1 Express (daily), lv -- 3.55 p.m ,h iiUi -- :. u;m ,: BllHO or" " " " 'n .in.. l n on - I
O express umiiy;, iv, o.o a.ru ,i ,nrr nr nnnn rfofun thn alWat nns

took 35 years in the practice of phar-
macy and 100,000 prescriptions to select
from before the prescription for Quick's

Will those who owe The Commercial
for subscription please let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or

notify us whether or not they want the

paper continued. Please attend to this
while you think of iu

5 Aecom. (daily), Iv 7.40 a.m wili k-- taken as W)I1f,.S8Cl and the cause
set apart for hearing ex parte.was discovered. If it fails to give satis R. J. BAKNETT. Agent.

JNO. M. BCALL,, V. TaYLOR, J, A. REEVE3, Clerk.faction your money will bo refunded byJ. E. BLACK MEDICINE CO Pierce & Fry, Sols, for Cornpl't.the Red Cross Drug Store. ST.LOCIS.MaHOB1I.E. ALA.
KE.KNETT. MO.

4


